
CITY LIESJN ASHES.

Terrific Conflagration . Raged
In Jacksonville, Fla.

THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE HOMELESS. the

tlx live. Reported I.o.t Property
I.o Itoiiulily n( $15.-Oll(l,(- (K

fiow
The Fin men. I'll lined

bjr H CJnle. Were Irre.l.tlhle. wns

JACKSONVILLE. Kin., May 4.- -t the
ncksonville ha experienced tlic most

ilisnstinus lire nf her existence. The
buildings on tin- entire IctiKth of llenvef
treot from Dui street to the creek on
'.ibcrty street have been totally

ThN is 14 solid Mock of rcsl-ciiop-

Kor the same distance Ashley her
ml Church streets liiive bolh been coin- -

lot ply lilottpil out. When the fire reach-(- 1

Iliidge street in its enstward course, tut
t enveloped in Humes three block, Du-va- l,

Monroe nnd the north side of Ad-nm- i,

burning tip that entire section of
the city nnd miming 14 blocks to the
Duvnl street bridge.

When the firp reached Julia street.' it
wns n mining furnace without any pros-
pect of being put under control. n

The local military companies were call-

ed out to keep back the crowds, nnd the of
ire department began to use dynamite

to blow up the houses u block from '
fir and thus prevent the firo from
spreading. So fioreo wns the blaze, how-
ever, and so strong had become the wind
that millions of sparks nnd Hying burn-lu- g

shingles spread over five or six
blocks, setting the roofs of the houses on
fire in advance of the fire department.
Soon Senator Taliaferro's residence and
then the adjoining houses on that block
were ablaze. Desperate efforts were
made to save the Windsor and the St.
Jnmes hotels, but both houses were quick-
ly enveloped in tlamus.

Leaping madly across the street from
the Windsor, the (lames set tire to the
Seills House nml then the Methodist
parsonage. A few moments later the and
Trinity M. K. church was a mass of Pt.
flumes. The Opera House block followed,
and then the Richards and Livingstone
boarding houses. A desperate effort wns
made to stive the Knlihvin mansion,
which was recently purchased by the
KIks for $1ihh. No earthly power
could save this building, and that entire
block and the one west of it were quickly
a mass of tlamus. Once the tire got
started on Main street the closely ad-

joining buildings went one after the oth-
er, l'aint shops, with barrels of oil iu
stock, were plentiful in this district, nnd
as they caught on fire one after the oth-

er Ft.
the blaie rose hundreds of feet high

and quickly set the other buildings across
the street on fire.

The city building went, the fire de-

partment building, the armory, the coun-
ty courthouse, the clerk's ottice with the
county records, the criminal courthouse,
the city jail and the graded schools and all
the Catholic church ami orphanage, St.
John's Episcopal chinch uud the convent.
Almost the entire city of magnificent
buildings was burned up iu less than
four hours. The Ncene was one that
beggars description.

At 8:80 p. in. the fire was otiecked at
the intersection of Laurel nnd Kay
streets, where the Commercial bank is
located, which went up in flames, the
Western Union building being just across
the street and not being damaged.

Six lives nre reported lost in the con
flngration.

The pluns of the city as prepared by
the city surveyors show that l.'iO blocks
were burned nnd n part of another block
The estimate of residences to the block
iu the residential district is ten. nnd iu
the business section the blocks were
solid

Mayor Rowden snys the property loss
will exceed .$1.".N H),(M M). Ten thousand
to fifteen thousand people are homeless,

THE STRICKEN CITY.

Jacksonville 11 ie Sufferers llecelv
lnK Fooil nnd Shelter,

JACKSONVILLE. Flu., May 8. The
almost superhuman work of the different
committees has somewhat relieved the
situation, and it is now believed that in
every instance those without proper food
and clothing have in a measure been
provided for and that last night there
was vastly fewer people who were com
polled to sleep upon the streets.

Two hundred additional tents were
erected, nnd while they were very crowd
ed last night ami while several churches
nnd sehoolliousos in the suburbs also
were crowded with sleepers Ibis condi
tion also will be relieved today by the
arrival of 2,00ll tents from the general
government nt Washington, which Chair-
man Hours of the housing committee
will have erected at once. The military
companies have been of great assistance
to Mr. Hours with their experience in
rapidly electing tents, and before tonight
tl.ere will lie several tented villages in
the city with cots nnd blaukuts aud a wn
tor supply in ulmost every village for
the sulTeicrs. Today there also will be
provided several extra commissary stn
tions in various parts of the city to re
lieve the situation nt the two nliendy es
tablished, und no doubt there will be one
in each village of tents. There has been
no outbreak of sickness In the city, and
the several cases of nervous prostration
which have been reported are now well
on the way to recovery

Thousands of people have left the city
Those remaining will be able to receive
some kind of labor at the bureaus which
have been established

Clouds of smoke still envelop the city
from the smoldering embers of the con
flagration, but many of the buildings
have been sufficiently cooled off to allow
the safes to be opened, and the books and
papers of a great many concerns have
been found only slightly scorched. In
other cases so intense was the heat that
iron safes failed to protect the money
or papers, i ne city ami county govern--

nt.... ..IYin..a n.. nil nt .......t. n,.n n 1.. I
111., lb Utlll ATI. HIV HII HI Ul ft lit
temporary oilices, aud a great many of
the couuty papers have been saved

Twelve carloads of provisions hove or-- 1

nvod from New York nnd are being de
livered today.

HepnMlcans Win In Baltimore.
I.ALTIMOKK, May 8.-- Thc Kepub- -

UeaiiH have elected IS out of 24 members
for the tirst branch of the city council
aud all three members for the second
brnnch.

A Wliliibullillim Alliance.
LONloN, May 8. --The tally Express

di ( lines that an ulliancc between the
C'l.niiii Shipbuilding company and Yi-k-

eis' Hons & Maxim, limited, is reudy for
Ignature.

CONSTITUTION LAUNCHED.

lew top Defrniter Jncccsnf nil?
l.nuiictinl.

WtTSTOT.. It. I., Mny 7.-- With hel
hull ga.vly decorated Willi fines nnd hot
deck well tilled with sailors, the yacht
Constitution wns christened lnt evening
by Mrs. W. Itutler Duncan, who broke

traditioual bottle of wine on her glis-

tening bow Just as she started slowly
down the ways into the sea.

A platform had been r'.Kned under the
of the boat, ntnl on this Mrs. Pun-ca-

tood when the gong for the starting
sounded. J'csido her on the plat-

form wns her husband, the ninniiger of
new boat, but all the rest of the par-

ty stood n little distance off.
At the sound of the gong Mr. Dnuoall

dashed n bottle of champagne against the
yacht's, bow, nnd ns the wine gushed In
sparkling foam on the prow the sleek
racer nequired motion nnd slowly began

descent Into the water. ' With the
breaking of the bottle Mrs. Duncan lu n
clenr voice said, "I christen thee Constl

ion."
The scenp wns n brilliant one ns the

Const itnt im was slowly lowered Into the
water, the cheering from the boat out-
side being loud nnd vigorous, while the
brilliant searchlight from the steam
yacht Colonln Just outside the dock illu-

minated the stem of the Constitution In
brilliant mnnner. ltockets nnd othet

fireworks ndded not a little to the gnyety
the occasion.

Mrs. Duncan wns dressed in a dnrk
yachting costume luid gave the bottle a
good hard crack. on

BASEBALL SCORES.

Remits of Yrstrrdnr's Games In the,
National I.engne.

At Boston
Brooklyn 3 0 1 0 0 0 0. 0 04
Boston 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2

lilts-Brook- lyn. 7: Boston, 7. errors
Brooklvn, 5; Boston, 4. Batteries Dono-
van nnd McUuIre; Lnwson, Willis and
Kittredge.

At N, v York
Philadelphia 200001 1004New York 10012010 5

Hits Philadelphia, 11; New lorK, u.
Errors Philadelphia, 3: New York, 2. But-
teries Pugglnliy and McFarland; Taylor

Rowerman.
At Cincinnati . . .

I.ouls.... 1 2000000000 3
Cincinnati ..1 000010010 14

Hits St. Ixmls. 10; Cincinnati. 9. errorsa, i l. cii,.iruil 9

Powell and Ryan; and Kehoe,
At Chicago

Pittsburg 10211200 18Chicago 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00
lilts Pittsburg. IU: Chicago, u. r.rrors

Pittsburg, f; Chicago, 3. batteries ChM- -
,ml o Connor; Taylor ana iviing.

Tubl oC Percentages.
W. L. P.C.

Cincinnati 8 4 .67
Brooklyn 7 6 .53
Pittsburg 8
New York 6 6 .600
Boston 6 f .too

Louis 6 7 .462
Philadelphia 6 8 .857
Chicago 6 10 .333

l.acbniTinna Strike Spreads. I
SCR ANTON, Pa., May 8. All the

machinist, boiler makers, blacksmiths,
engine wipers nnd roundhouse men and

laborers abnut the Delaware, Lacka
wanna and Western machine shops here
went on strike at noon yesterday. They
demand a nine hour day. Their griev
ance committee waited upon Superin-
tendent of Motive 1'ower Lloyd during
the morning. The answer was a posi-

tive refusal. The decision to strike was
made nt an open nir meeting ut noon.
Word was sent nil along the line from
Hoboken to' Buffalo of the action tnkeu
here, and the answer back wns that the
men at nil other points would joiu them
The number w ho went out yesterday was
about 1MIO, and these with the shopmen
who struck on Saturday make fully 2,000
Lackawannu men ou strike here.

Northern Pa el tic Soars.
NEW YOHK, May 8. Northern Pa

cific common was again the sensationnl
figure of the stock market yesterday. In
the afternoon it was bid up to 141). It
closed Monday at lliTVi. which was a

of liVi points over Saturday. 1
opening yesterday morning was at 127,
but the price quickly shot up nnd with
in ten minutes was above 130. Hy 1

o'clock the shares were selling at 140.
At about 1:30 o clock the stock took a
spurt and ou comparatively small sales
soared to 14'.Hi.

Train Wreck In Iowa.
OTTI'MWA, la.. May 7 Burlington

passenger train No. 8 yesterday, whils
passing Thayer, n small town 1H miles
east of Creston, struck nn engine attach-
ed to n freight trnin which was endeav
oring to get out of the way by backing on
the side track and was derailed, killing
Engineer S. D. Brown of Burlington and
injuring 30 people, although tho names of
only 22 nre obtainable. All but the two
reijr cars of the passenger train left the
rails and rolled down a 20 foot embank-meu- t.

Seven 1'ersons Ilnrned to Death.
CHICAGO, May !. Seven persons

were burned to death while asleep early
yesterday iu n. tenement house at South
Chicago. A. freight traiu of t!." cars which
was standing in front of the building and
which, it is claimed, the crew refused to
move, blocked the firemen, who were un-

able to get near the burning building uutil
it was too late. The tram crew was ar-

rested aud is being held without bail.

The Australian Celebration.
MELBOURNE. May 8. The Duke

ml IhichcKH of Cornwall and York, who
arrived here Monday und were welcomed
with much ceremony by the state and
federal authorities, visited the foreign
warships here yesterday afternoon aud
were received with enthusiasm. Nius
thousand guests attended the receptiou
here last evening.

( rliile Ilova Well In Trade.
rorcJHKKKPSIK, N. Y., May 7.

C'nrtlund C'ouuh, n lifWniitf linv-rii'e- n

born without Ux, U'tt hurt' ton
yiHi'H iifo. Ho hud to borrow money to
imy for his tlrkK. Hp ha JiiHt returned
on h visit with $1L',MMI which ho hud
ninil.. In ii ennilv tore In Kenttle. 1 f a

,k ,m llU hlimiH,

Fifty Years In One I'nlplt.
SYUACrSK, May C I'resbyteriau

clergymen from all parts of thu stato
are gathering nt Ogdensburg to be pres-
ent nt the jubilee celebration this week
cf II. L. Merrill Miller of the First
church of thnt city. Dr. Miller has oc-

cupied thu name pulpit contiuuoubly for
M) years.

Conrt Waltlnif For the Astrologers.
SHANGHAI, May O.- -It is reported

thnt famine will make it iniposHiblo for
the Chinese court to Tenia in longer in
Kian-fi- i uud that the court is now only
waiting for the ustrologers to fix an
auspicious day for beginning the jour-m- y

to lu tho proviucu of
llouuu.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CUBANS WILL ACCEPT

Convention Expected to Take
Definite Action Today.

COMillSSIOX'S RErORI FAVORABLE.

Only n few HmllcnU Will Now Op-

pose the Plntt Ajiiemlment Se-n- or

Ylllneniln Declares In
Favor of Acceptance.

HAVANA. Mny 8. The commission
at the secret session of the constitutional
convention presented nn extensive re-

port of thvir conferences with President
MoKlnley and Secretary ltoot nnd 1
glowing account of the banquets nnd re-

ceptions tendered them. Honor Oibergh
objected to incorporating nn account ol
the social programme in the report, but
the commission insisted upon this point.

In reference to the third clause of th
l'latt amendment the report stated that
the I'nited Hlates would not intervene
unless Cuba were attacked by n foreign
power or unless there existed In Cuba a
condition of affairs similar to that which
existed under Spain at the time of Amer-
ican Intervention.

Regarding coating stations, the report
set forth that the places so desired by
the I'nited States were Cnpes Maisl and
San Antonio and another point command-
ing the entrance to- - the gulf of Mexico.
Those would be definitely determined tin- -

when drawing tip the treaty, and
the object of these stations would be
the nininleiiaucp of the Independence ol
Cuba ns well ns the protection of tho
Vnltcd States. The report nlso said that
the Vnltcd States would in no way inter-
fere In the local government and that
President McKinley had promised to np
point n commission to meet a Cuban cpm
mission to discuss the economic question
and to draw up a commercial treaty ne
soon ns tho republic is established and
that he advised the Cubans in the mean-
time to study the situation in this re
snect. The report announced that See
retnry Hoot had said that there was
nothing in the Piatt amendment to pre-
vent Cuba having diplomatic representa-
tives in foreign countries.

The report hns evidently mnde a good
impression, and only n few radicals will
continue to oppose tint acceptance of the
amendment. Senor Villuendn, In an
open letter declariug his Inteution to ac-
cept the amendment, said he first thought
thut if the convention rejected the
amendment Washington might change
its policy, as he then believed the amend-
ment was the work of party.

"1 now believe," said Hetior Villuenda,
"thnt the amendment is the work of the.
nation. There is no use iu objecting to
the inevitable. It is either annexation
or a republic with the amendment, and

prefer the latter. The United States
government by insisting npou the amend-
ment shows that the Americans have
changed troui their policy before the
war nnd tiiat they no longer rely upon
the Mouroe doctrine to protect the in-

terests of American republics."
The convention will meet tomorrow

and is expected to take definite action.

Hen Moines Honors Conner,
PES MOINES. May 4. Edwin H.

Conger, United States- minister to Chi-
na, was formally introduced to Des
Moines at a public meeting held In th
Auditorium yesterdny nfternoou. The re- -

ceptlou wns tendered by the two Grand
Army posts. Hie city, citizens generally
and tho missionary societies represented
iu China. Three thousand persons at-

tended it. Addresses of welcome were
made, and Minister Conger responded
briefly. Mr. Conger nnd the members of
his family were the guests at a reception
et the atatehouse in the evening under
the nuspk-e-s of the City Federation of
Women's Clubs. It was the second time
in its history that the use of the stute-hous-e

had been granted for a private re-
ception.

The "Terrible Turk" Won.
NEW YOHK. May the

big Turkish wrestler, made short worlc
of Tom Jenkins of Cleveland, the cham-
pion wrestler of America, at Madison
Square Garden Inst night. He downed
Jenkins twice iu it catch ns catch can

,i .i ..! i... n iiiunieii, Tiie nrsi nine in tm. o.is. mm me
the

the mnjorl-fnll- s.

()t
marknble amount of cleverness, was un- -

able to compete against the enormous
weignt or ins oig opponent, mere were
nnoui i.i"i peopie m uie i.nmen, uuu
George Hothuer, tho wrestling instructor
of the Knickerbocker Athletic cluh, act-
ed as referee for all the bouts of the
night.

Cnllinnn Xnmed to Succeed I.ymnn.
NEW YOHK, W.

Cullinan Oswego be appointed
succeed tiie late Henry H. Lyman of the
same city as commissioner of excise. Hii
appointment was determined upon nt a
conference at which tovernor Odull,
Senator Plntt and Chairman Dunn of
the state committee were present. Mr.
Cullinuu is the counsel of the
state department excise. He Wns a
member of the assembly when Messrs.
ConUling and Piatt resigned from ihe
United States senate because of Presi-
dent Garlield's nomination uf William
H. Robertson of Westchester ns col- -

li'i'lor of customs at New York,

An F.iiitHUPment In I.nnon,
MANILA, May S. Lieutenant John

I). L. lliirtimin, with (K! men of Troop
of the l'il'Ht enviilry, eneoiintered 250

iiiHiiwnlH near the village ltaluynn, iE

llutuiiKu pniviiu-e- Luzon. The enemj
made three HtnndH and were each time
defeated hy the Amerioau cavalrymen
There were no American casualties. A
navy court of Inquiry is invent iuatintj tho
allotted connection Lieutenant Itich-lir-

11. Townley with the cane of
ltt-cd- who hait been tried for olllcial mm-

conduc t in connection with the commit!
miry department.

Standard Oil Dividend.
NEW YOHK, Mny 8,-- Tbe Standard

Oil company has declared dividend
of $12, payable to stock record June
15, Standard Oil held steady at 8.'17,

the diyldeml reduction having no effect
on the The report has been that
a if 20 dividend would be declared. The
stock has already puid $211 a sharo this
rear, nnd yesterday's dividend inukes
the total to date $:i2.

Comet Will Seen In the North.
CAMKKIDGH, Muss., May 8. A ca-

blegram to the Harvard observatory from
I'rofci-Ko- r Kin nlz at Kiel obKervutorl
says that the comet seen at Cape of Gpol
Dupe will appear soon iu the uorthifj
uumisphure.

A DAY IN ARIZONA.

President Hns Mnnr Pleasant i:ne-rlenc- es

and Awakes In California.
rilMNIX. A. T., Mny fc-- Tho presl-denti- ul

pnrly spent an Interesting day In
Arizona. The beautiful turquoise sky,
brltht sunshine and iuvlgornting air af-

forded the party mmh relief after the
hot nnd dusty ride of the previous day.
The two hours in the morning nt the
Congress irold mine up iu the clouds of
the Hluo Tank mountains were replete
with incidents nnd were thoroughly

A large American flag wns drap-
ed across the tunnel through which tho
president passed, nnd after he emerged
he told the little group miners who
congregated about the train that he hail
seen Old (llory floating from tower and
statehousp nnd warship in tunny differ-
ent plnces. but that never before during
his life had he seen the American ling
l,r00 feet underground. leaving the
rich mining section In the mountains
4.000 feet above sea level, the train drop-
ped down into the green Halt River val-

ley, with its waving alfalfa meadows nnd
big herds of cattle. .This valley Is called
the (iarden Spot Arixotia nnd wns re-

claimed by irrigation. Monday, passing
through New Mexico, aud yesterday, in
Arizonn, the cow punchers nt the stop-
ping places nlong the route Inquired vo-

ciferously where "Teddy" wns. Mnny
of the vice president's rough riders dur-
ing the Spanish war were recruited In
this section, and there was much disap-
pointment that he was not in the pnrty.

At WicUenburg, the scene the recent
gold mine strikp, tho train wns halted
long enough to permit the president to re
ceive a visit from the school children
The children presented Mrs. McKinley
with n cabinet of specimens. J he presl
dent thanked the children iu Mrs. Mo- -

Kinley's behalf nnd addressed them
briefly.

An accident to the locomotive tender
delayed the nrrival at I'heuix two hours
and somewhat disarranged the pro
gramme there. Nevertheless the party
received a rousing welcome. Oovernor
Murphy and the territorial officers had
met the party at the Congress mine nnd
accompanied them back to Phenlx. At
the station the territorial militia, a com-

pany of cowboys on bronchos nnd some
of the friendly I'iina and Maricopa In
dlnns joined In a wildly enthusiastic re
ception. The party was driven to the
Adams' hotel for luncheon and after-
ward was escorted to the territorial cap!-

tol. where the formal exercises took
place.

At ,r o'clock in the afternoon the presi
dential party resumed Its journey. Tho

was so timed thnt the Colors
do desert nnd old basin of the gulf of
California, below sea level and barren
of all vegetation, would be traversed dur
ing the night. The Colorado river, which
is the bouudary of Arizona, was crossed
nt Tuma, and the party awoke this
morning in California. Redlands, thu
first stop, wns reached nt 0 a. m.

Maryland Census Takers Indicted.
WASHINGTON, May 7. The director

of the census has been notified that In-

dictments had bepn returned to tho fed-

eral court sitting in Baltimore in the
cases of the men arrest for census
frauds In Maryland. There were two
indictments each in the cases of the
enumerators Abel. Bowles, Graves and
(Juyther aud one in the ense of Attorney
Ching. The enumerators are charged
with falsifying their returns and with
conspiracy nnd Ching with conspiracy
only. The court set the 27th hist, for the
hearing of the cases. There are 3.5G3
items in the counts, and the papers In

the cases weighed 4S pounds.

One-thi- rd of Canada I'nexplored
WASHINGTON, May 3. The director

of the geological survey Cunndu in his
last report mnkes the amazing statement
thnt practically'nothing is known of ons-thir- d

of the Dominion. So states United
States Consul Seyfert at Stratford lu a
report to the state department. It is
shown that more than 1,125,(100 square
miles of Canadian territory is yet uuex
plored. This includes the inhospitable
detached arctic portions, but aside from
these fully Ool.OOO. square miles are for
nil practical purposes entirely unknown,

Coal Tax Adopted.
t flTin Mnt 7. The house ndontcd

, tll), j tBX i,y vote 3aa to j7

m)t revrwvnt the feeling of the members
,he )nt the government mndu

the ism, trietly n party one and secured
th ,.oC.,-- nttendnnce for this pnrlla
moiit and by vigorous efforts polled with
in u score of the normal majority.

Monqultoea Kill Tattle
NOltl'OLK. May 7. MosquiloeH, nev

or before known arrive ao soon, have
appeared on Knotts inland, 40 milon south
of Norfolk, iu numbers unprecedented
even for midsummer. Horses Hnd eattlu
are dying from their poisonous Intra, ami
the situation boa become alarming to the
residents, who are compelled to wear
head nets and fully clothed, notwith-
standing oppressively hot weather.

Orciton I'uminK Home.
WASHINGTON, Mny 7. The Oregon

has left ShauKhal for Yokohama. It la

the present Intention the navy dupart-mc- nt

to hne tbe vessel lie there uu-

til about May 15, when she will start
on her lontf voyage home. The Newurlc
will leave Hongkong iu a few days for
New York.

Srvw York Markets.
FLOT'H State and western ruled quiet

nml a trllle steadier, but without cnmitfe;
Minnesota patents. $4''42'; winter
HtruhrbtH, 3.rAji.l.55; winter extras, .15tf
2.MI; winter patents, $:l.HS'w

WHEAT opened linn and afterward
advanced on cables, dunnitte reports from
France, foreign buying and com weather
west; July, i(S n .J De(iieiuuer,
7ll Vl.ll.i 77i- -

RYU Dull: Bdite, GSfTMc, c. I. f., Nw
York, car lots: No. 2 western, C2e. , f. o. b.,

j tt,t"oHNpuU ami easy under local soil- -
lng and larue receipts; July, W'ihuto.;
September, 4!)H'(i WMsC.. 'I'll 111..... I.... u.an.lu. tranU u. V. 1 11

statu, 33'u37c; track, while, western, 33 J
37

FORK Quiet; mess, $1510; family, U9
lli.

LARD Firm; prime western steam.
8.4."it'.

R UTTER Firm; stute dairy, lfilSo.;
creamery, li'dlHc.

CIIKKSK Steady; fancy, largo, colored,
1iti... fiincv. liirire. white. lO1.'! I0U0. : fiui.

small, colored, 11' ac.; fancy, small,
whit". Wiuc.

loiiuS-fetea- dv: state and l'enniylvanla,
western, regular packed, lll'i lii'jn.

114c; Raw tliin: fair refining, 3o.;
!3 test, 4 rellnud quiet;

cruslikil. s.uic. ; powucren, d.kic.
MOLASHK8 Firm; New Orleans, 3:'if

40e.
RICK Steady; domestic, Sftlic.; Japan,

4

TALU)W Steady; city, V,ic. country,
04 &',;.

MAY Qulut; shipping, VYaiOo.; good to

second time In fun. 2s. Ilie matcti was Consequently tnx of a shilling a ton
decided on liest two out of three f) vxwrt C0R was adopted by a

nnd Jenkins, while showing a re-- it 10t These figures apparently do
'
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Choice, STiO.
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Tho Kind You Ilavo Always
lu uso for over 30 years,

nntl
Hoiml supervision slneo Us infancy.
Allow no nnn to deceive vou In thin.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-proo- d" aro but
Experiments that trilio with nnd endanger tho health of
Infants nnd Children Experience ngalust Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is n harmless substiiuto for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Kareotlo
fuibstanec. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd allays Fcverislmcss. It cures Diarrhoea- and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural bleep.
Tho Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMt eimM niHiif, t mummv routr, iw tops errv.

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, ToUcco Fruits and Huts
SOLK AGENTS FOR

Henry Maillard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.

IPlTIfcT-- E GOOI3S JL. SPECIALTT,
SOLK AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine
Sole agents tor the

Henry Clay, Londres, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver Ash

Bloomsburg Pa.

IN OF

A AT

a

lot of

The
CORRECTED WKEKLYi RETAIL TRICKS.

Butter, ier pound ... .'. $ 22
Kggs, per dozen 14
I.ard, per pound II
Ham. iicr pound 13
Pork per pound. 06
Bctf (cniarter), per pound 6 to 8

Wheat, per bushel 90
Oats, do 4
Kve, Jo 60
Wheat. rer bbl 4 OO to 4 40
Hay, per ton
Potatoes, per bushel.... 58
Turnips, 00 20
Onions, do I 40
Sweet potatoes, per peck 35
Tallow, per pound 5

Shoulder, do II
Side meat, do 09
Vinenar, per (t S

apples, per pound 05
Dried cherries, pitted, per pound.. 13

Kaspbemes, per pound 12

Cow hides, do 3i
Steer do do S

Calf skin 80

Sheep pelts 75
Shelled corn, per bushel 65
Corn meal, cwt 1 5o
Bran, cwt 1 10
Chop, cwt 1 IS
Middlings, cwt 1 10
Chickens, per pound, new 11

Uo do old 10
Turkeys, do
t.eese, do 12

Ducks, do
COAL.

Number 6, delivered 3 10
do 4 and 5, delivered 4 25
do 6, at yard 2 85
do 4 and 5, at yard 4 00

"This air is familiar," remarked the
musician as the wind took nfl his hat."

WANTED I Y M EN
and women to travel and advertise for old
established of solid standing.
Salary $780 a year and expenses, all payable
in cash. No Give
leferences and enclose self addressed
stamped envelope. Address Manager, 355
Caxton IUdg., Chicago.

A man's house may be his castle, but that
doesn't make him a nobleman.

OASVOIIIA.
Boon th lhe Ydu Hav9 Al"a"8 B0Ut

ssssgsstra

Candies,

Bouglitt nnd which lias heen
lias borno tho of

lias been inau under bis pcr--

Signature of

Cut Chewing Tobacco
following brands of Clgara- -

Young Ladies.

Girls- -

Young Men,

Boys,
everywhere can earn $6.00 per week in spare
time or evenings, addressing envelopes. No
money required. Hundreds of workers now
employed. l'roof sent free anywhere to
those sending addressed envelope to
FRANKLIN CHEMICAL COMPANY,
S30 filbert street, l'llILADELl'lIIA, PA.
Dept. A.

CHICHCOTtn'S CNOLISH

ENfWROYAL FILLS
w Orlutnul aud Only UrnuluA.

( lllt llKIKK h r..OUMl
HKI in-- Uold miltUln boua. tmjm

with bias rtbboo. TmWbbo other.
llHftiMu hbtltutlu u4 l"n"
tlonB. liu; nf wur ilruxKl.t. or MBd 4 c m
liiuii rr I'artlriuliirw. TttMnllMil " KrtleX for Uim. bj r
luraMlL KI.eiiU Txllmoolsl.. Sola Of
Dluiuu. l:hlliMlrl hidasllW

UuKvl UiU i!. NodUoa tur, I'UiI a.. I A

Ml

The cieam of a book is not obtained by
skimming.

To accommodate ihose who are partial to
the use of atomizers in applying liquids into
the nasal passages for catarrhal troubles, the
proprietors prepare Cream Halm in liquid
form, which will be known as Ely's Liquid
Cream Balm. Price, incjudmg the spraying
tube, is 75c. Druggists or by mail. The
liquid form embodies the medicinal proper
ties of the solid preparation. Cream Halm
is quickly absorbed by the membrane and
does not dry up the secretions, but change
them to a natural and healthy character.
Ely Prothers, 56 Warren street, New York,

"I haven't the cheek to kiss you," said
the bashful suitor. "What's the matter
with your lips?" asked the pert maid.

, i.i

iu.tr.. vtlln Kind Vou Haw Always BougN

Signature
of

IF YOU ARE NEED

CARPET, MATTING,
or OIL CLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND NICE LINE

W. M. BMDWEB'S
Doors above Court IIoumS.

A large Window in stock.

Markets.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

(whole),

Dried

very

TRUSTWOKTI

house financial

canvassing retpiired.

nljrnatnro

ItarM

Ldle,"t

Announcement.

Curtains


